
; 1 of 7 to 1, In the
' l;U niaJe or? bringing

re to S. Detroit maJe four
l X'MT fltM:ng, ail.3il ono in

i t i hiij tied it up In the ninth.
i teams scored In tho 11th, ami
i ttujfi to the finish neither side
1 f. t the extra tally. '

223. ( j
'8 in i !
a bc.

e c i j it I'D " 1 t
( i'e I r jt 1 . i
! 1' r 6 l ' r t '. j
I f l.i t property la t. 3 city
t..;s county.

For further information app7y at

rjhXi rii ei'te

- v - t
. i 1 .

A Very Dccl.l!: Dpocitcry
You have not only all the features of a savlnjrs bank, but '

all the safr guards furnished by the national bankinsj lw, which
does everything possible to protect the depositor. With these ad-
vantages and

THHEE MILLIONS ASSETS AND PERSONAL LIAEILITT
,.' - . .... -. ,

Tlic CcmmcrcinI national Dcnk
v .OF CHARLOTTE, X. C.

offers its services to the public '
. ,

Four per cent interest, compounded Quarterly. Certificate of
Deposit also Issued, bearing four per cent :-

' ' e . 1 t .k' I ..t 1 -
i.Jie ia ; c .';:,.:;; of to; of
many ki.. is an.l hu-.s- . '. e v;. i) to
Ko on record here as emphatically
asserting that .the dark brown taste
which precedes the dawn Is not the
special prerogative of old age. Then
tne trembling- hand and the tottering
knees. Our Charlotte savant knows
well that such characteristics have
been, and are often-associate-

d with
the prime of manhood. What are
the wild 'Waves jsayingT Memories,
though sometimes painful, still carry
the fragrance of rosemary.

Thus, friend Charlotte, do we
puncture thy diagnosis. . Lend thine
ear for one brief instant and we will
tell thee when a man may know that
"churchy la about out" 'and that
"taps" Is soon to sound. When a
man's balr begins to fall Into his
soup; when the collar button which
rolleth merrily under the dresser Is
Irrevocably lost, because he is unable
to stoop for It; when the dew lying
thick on the exterior of the luscious
mint-jule- p fails to light responsive
fires in his eyes; when the passing
of a form divine recalls no' dream of

Cai.Ital $75,C00.
President,

w. s. jJxxAcn.
, . - T , ; fiecretary anl TVeasurer,

JSiil' A. horpjs Mcdonald.

TV, E. HOLT, V. Pres.in , R. A. DFNN, Frca. ,
a. u. liiiK.MZER, Cash. . 11A. T. BuMMEY, Asst Cash.

NBnriLY EVERYBODY
'moneyto;burn, but the wise onea do not buri It JThey pre--

'

savings neeouNT
has
fer

rltb.

Real Estate for Investment
17 houses and lots, well located, room enough - for three other'

; ! houses, on street car line and railroad. Annual Income 8900.
; s

: $8.soo
: ; T nouses and lots close In, good condition, fronting on railroad.

, - Annual income $481. Price ... ... ... ....$4,000
. , , Store and railroad elte in a g ood section of the city for lnveest- -.

- ment Room enough tj build twenty houses. .Annual rental from
store $180. Price ..-..- . ... $4,600

24 8-- 4 acres of land throe mil e from square, on macadam - toad.
t Land In a good etate of cultivation. Good four-roo- n bouse and

tore en place. We have this for. a limited time at. $2,250

: . J. xT. Murphy & Go

Charlotte. Truot Go.- -

which pays 4 per cent, compounded quarterly. . iT- -

If living out of the city, open an account by maU. J ' '

- 1L LITTLE, tPresldeat
t , 'CM. PATTERSOX, Vice) Pro,

.
'

,
I It IV HA GOOD, Cashier '

45 N. Tryon St E..W.. Phtfer. Notary Public v
PassaisisaiZSsassawBBsip

The Merchants & Farmers' National anK
VA' VAam

' May hot bet the lowest,, .but It will be ?cheaper In the long run.',
Let us figure with you on anything you hava done. All our work
guaranteed to be flrs't-cla-

aa laVyery respect 5" 'v C .'.

BRADSHAVvHeCTRIC COMPANY

.Capital, $200,000.00 ; V - Surplus, $100,000.00 :
.The officer of this bank will be pleased to meet or

v

correspond with those who contemplate
-

,
5 making'changes'or. opening new. ; I;

, accounts. -- k.'k: y--
FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON SAVINGS ,

, AND TIME DEPOSITS. ' ,

Officers: Geo. E. Wilson, President Jno, B. Rosa, Vice Presldeat
- - r ; , W. C. Wilkinson, Cashier. '

Thome No. 470.
F, IX BRADLEY, :

O. W. HOLAfES, ; CL B. BRAD SHAW, -- "
'

. Prea. and Treaa. , Vice Pres. ...... . Manage.

FOR RENT Vacant Lotfi mm
We offer vacant lot on pramlnent street,.near Southern paja.

enger station, about 50x159 at the rery low price of.'. ...$2,40
" No --other such lot In that vicinity for rsale at any price.

The Charlotte Realty Go.

t m houseg,' electric" II ghta and gas, steam heat.....' JS0.0O1
One two-sto- ry house, all modern "conveniences; 9B. Liberty street

r a,, $20.00
' Fire Insurance. -

t
CAROLINA REALTY CO.,

VT. D. WILKINSON, Manager. ;(

45 N. Tiyon St., JFiie, Insuraiice.' 'Phono 800. 1
A. G. Craig,,Secretary.

Phone 877.

Phone $42.

T, N. ' V

' ; 10 a Church St.

i

CHARLOTTE, R. CL

FIRSTGOSY COTTAGE FOR SALE t 4

AM- -. CAN L' u.c:
V.m.

.. .. k
xi

.. w
!I

N w York .. . .... (u S . i
t 1,0111 . .. .. .... S .44a

.. ; 6S .4D
A .islungton . ,. .. .... W w .Sol

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Woo. Lost P.C.

Chlra?o ... .. --V ..... lj 4: .71 '1

Hitsburg . . '.. 57 .. .60?

l'lillaiMi-ht- v- . . 77 64 .c4ii

New 1 ork .. 67 7S .
Brooklyn t; 7 M
Cincinnati 0 .4:U

Benton bi .3T8

6t Louis .... .... W.. mi

BASEBALL YESTERDA.

' American League.
At Washington-- . Washington 6; Cleve- -

At Philadelphia:"- - Philadelphia 9; De-

troit (called iTttt. .tartcra.;
At New York: New ork J; St, Louis

C
At Bonton: Boston ?; Chicago a (called

14th, dsrkneu). .,

National Leagno.
AtXhlcngo! Chicago 6; New York 0.

At PltUburg: PltUburg 2; Philadelphia

At Cincinnati: Cincinnati : Brooklyn ,4.

At St. Louia: 8U LouU 5; Boston L

TOOTBALIi YESTERDAY.
At Raleigh: Agricultural A Mechanical

Cottage SO; Bandolph-Maco-n 0--.

iS:'AMERICAN LEAGUE. ,

Washington. Sept shut
wit Cleveland In the last game ot the
eertea In a fast game. Jots wm
batted hard, while ehrng held the
Cleveland af all tha way.

Score r """ " "
Waahlnston , . HO W3 00x -
Cleveland.,, .. .... I0 OC OiMM) 4 3

Batterici: " Cehring and Warner; joss
and Clark.. Time, 1:30. Umpires, Brown
and Hunt. ...

Boston. Sept. rO. After losing fourteen
straight game. Boston held irhicago to
a Us ffatr.4 to-da-y. Fourteen Inning weru
played, darkness putting an end to the
contest . '

flcosef , K. n. bBoitmi M 010 029 M0 008 )1 jj
Chicago .. 000 02 010 000 00--J 7

lauterlea: Barry, Burcholl and Peter-so- n;

Altrock and Sulllvaa. Time,
Sheridan.. , K

"New York, Sept. 30.- -St Louis scored
another victory over tha local American

st. Louis .. :. ..... ooo on ou--t i i
i . A1A ft. I irtrt It fl 1' flfW lUlft r v v" - -

' Batteries: Howell end Wpencer: Ortn,
Newton and Thomas, Time, 2:01 Umpire,
jbgan. , t

NATIONAL LKAGCE.

Chicago, Sept. 30 --Tha pitching of

Heulbach gava Chicago tho first gamept
the series with New York to-da- y. The
jreiftit wa never in doubt.
; Score: R.H.E.
chicag. ri J 2
New York v0O0O.J)(M 8,

Batteries: Heulbarh and Kllng; Wilts,
Bowermaa nd Curlts. Time, 1:, Um-jilr- ea

Blglee and U"Liay.- -

St Louis, Sept. 30.Tho 8t. Louis team
iron an eaF victory over Bonton y.

Loah pitchol great ball, keoplng hits well
tcstterod. Tha local team stola Usvfeii

Bcore: f It. H. E.
Boston .. .. .... ... 000 010 00018 ,1
fit. Loti 100 01U fx--6 11 4

Uattriei! Dornpr and Ball; Lush and

PltUburg, Sept 80. Philadelphia . won
cut In the ninth Inning in tb game wltti
Pittsburg. It was nip and tuck all the

....way,
'Score: R.H.B1,

Plttimirg I1C J0C cto--J 1 ! J

Philadolphla 000 ift 001- -S t 8
Batteries: Mnddox and Gibson; Sparks

and pootu. Time, 1:15. Umpires, John-ton- s

and Idem. ,

Cincinnati. 8pt. 80. Errors were re-

sponsible for moit of the runs cord In
's gam. Wclmer was hit harder

than Mclntyre.
Score: R. H. E.

Cincinnati .. .. t, 040 000 20x--6 1 ;$
Urooklyn . .. 0W034 OOO- -g 4
. Batteries: Welmer, Conktey & xl
P"hl;; Mclntyre and BergMi. Tlme,l:B,
Umpire, Carpenter,

Toronto Wlna tho Fourth..-Columbu- s,

O., Sept W. Toronto to-d-

won the f jurtli game of the seviee with
Columbus for the class "A" minor lengue
fxeball championship. Toronto has won
three games and Cotumbus one.
- Scores-F-,-.-,-'-.,.- R...H,.a
Toronton 002 001) 0CO- -7 13 0

.Olumbua ,. .. .. .. 100 000 003- -4 8 2
Batteries: McGinnlty and Crrlgan;

Robertaillu, Townnend and Blue.

PLAY TO A STANDSTILL,'

Detroit and Philadelphia, Who 'Are
- Making Scnmtional lght For

' American Lcajtie,; , Chanllonlrip,
' Flay Seventeen Innings With"

Score of. to .'
Philadelphia, Sept. '30. In one of

the greatest baseball games ever seen
la this city, Detroit and Philadelphia,
who are making a Aensatlonal fight
tor tie 'American Leajrue champion-- ,

hip, to-da- y played each other to a
etandstlll. - The game went 17 In- -'

silngs and waa called by the umpires
because It waa too dark to play any
longer. There being no reault the
positions Ot the teams remain the
jeame, 5 Detroit having a lead of 7

lnolntJi. jjEach team has seven more
eames on Its achedulo before the sea- -

on enas.
1 The multitude within foe enclosure
was well controlled except In the
fourteenth Inning' when Fimt Base-ma- n

Rossman, of Detroit, nearly
caused a riot. In this Inning Davis
tilt to centre field, Crawford dropping

.the ball on the edge of the crowd.
Crawford claimed he was Interfered
mh end the whole Detroit learn
Mme in to back up Crawford's claim.
Jn the confusion that followed Rons-ma- n

struck ; Monte Cross, who was
coaching. Cross went at Rossman,
fcut the other players stopped hostlll
tie).-- " The crowd surged on the field
and for a few minutes matters looked
Vlangeroiisr but the excellent work of
the police prevented further disorder
and the crowed fell back. Davis
mm declared out end Rodman was
put out of the game. KJlllan took
bis place, . , . ; .

The Tionors of the game undoubted-J- y

belong to Donovan, who,-afte- r be.
Ing hammered for 14 hlta In seven
Inning., pulfed hlmsolf together and
the more he pitched the better-h-

seemed to get In the last 10 In-
nings he held the home team to six
hit. He only gave three bakes on
7alla In tbe 17 Innings. - Dygert lat--4

only a little more than wne inning
hen he wa relieved by the famous

M'aJdelt . The j latter pltcbel re-- m

ark able ball for three innings, atrlk
Ing out six tit the first eight men ttat
faced him, tut he latrv weakened
enJ was replaced by Flank ? In the
ninth inning after Cobb, had hit nlm
for a. borne run,' tleing ; the 'acoye.

If - rI coffee dfstorlW ymir Stomach,
j or Hoan or - Kidneys, tiin try thislvr Coffee - imitation Dr, r: : Snoop's
Health VX. V. Hhoop has cloacty

I'irhed' "id Java aad Mocha Coffp in
Ih-- . tr nd losfe. vet it lias not a tingle
rrr.m of ral C'tffpe' In it. pr, f?hon3'4)ii!tb 0fen Imitati n is ..made from
1 .if osi"l imjlT.s tr crcala, with Mult
; i'n. tc 3M j 'its In nut minute. No

Jon? wait. Tou lll sorely like" ' "t a rre wamrle at our store. Mft- -- i.1 r.'cjj Co. 1 " " - ' -

and f .

our odea,

ica s i ...,v
Earjlus fl09.CC3.
Vio i. :.:.-.- t,

i. a. Lr,".

tha

XVJUVJ A MStm M

SECURITIES '
.

'.. ....... iso

""r" ""ZJZ..'"
V.. ..V.,. ;"-"'- "

' ""errod..,, m
prfrrod (njw . . . I"'

" "

preferred hew) . - 'Z

v:"y, .. ........ ig note
' , I

'

nonl HW to PW, oilered on I per cent

NATIONAL

Score:
Detroit

..M10 000 412 010 000 009 15 1
Phllnlelphla

..302 020 100 010 000 00 20- -

Batteries: Donovan and 8chml.lt
and Payne; Dygert, Waddell, Plank
and Scnreck and Powers. Time
8:50. Umpire, O'Loughlin and Con-
nolly. , - .

FARMERS DEFEAT METIIOMSTS.

First Football Game In tbe State Won
by A. & it. From Randolph-Maco- n

College, Score Belnjp' 20 to 0
Thompson's Kicking and Stephens'

' Run Features dt Gamo Attendance
800. . i

SiecUl to Tho Observer. . . ,

West Raleigh, Sopt. 80. The first
football game in tha state was played
between Randolph-Maco- n College and
A, & M. here to-da- y and resulted In
a signal victory for A. & M. by a
gcora of 20 to 0; The game was
snappy and showed , manyv thrllliant
plays. Tha special ; feature were
Stephens' 65-ya- rd run for a touch-
down, Thompson's kicking for A. &

M. and Powell'a runa fdr Randolph-Maco- n.

, ,

If was an ideal day for tha open-
ing game and the attendance, was 800.
The teams vera equally -- matched In
weight, but A. & M. was too epeedy
for; Randolph-Miaco- n. A Five minutes
after the starting' of . the game Long
carried the ball for A. & M. for a
touchdown and Thompson kicked
goal. The game was then played in
Randolph-Macon- 's territory ontil
TRompson kicked a , Jlace-klc- k for
A. A M. 4 R, A-- M- -' kicks fo A. &

M.V and after two downs, Stephens
carries tha ball 5 yards for a touch-
down. No goal was kicked. Score
at end of first half, 15 Jo 0 In fa-

vor of A. A M.
In the second half A. & M. was

twice penalised 15 yards for holding.
Thompson klcka to Randolph-Maco- n.

Thompson gets touchdown from 40-ya- rd

line on Randolph-Macon- 'a kick.
Forward vpaasew were tried by- - both
teams with no effectual gains.

The line-u- p:

Rnndolph-Maoo- n. A. A M.
OWMII I E. James
fOallowsy) ' , (Sadler, J. 0
Baldnrson . L. T. Stroud
(Bush) (Spencer)
Brldpreway i L O. Sykea
Woodhouse, S. c. ThonrrS'Tn
Phelna r. a. VonOlahn
Woodhoute. R. R. T. Meebe
Story tBhoe) R. B. Stephens
Harlan Q. B. . Harris
Ftuler , R IL B. Long (Rray
Harris F. B. Thompion (Cnpt.)
Powell L II. B. Johnaon.W.F.R.

(Lattlmore. R. E.)
TTmplre, Dr. A. Q. Cox. Raferoe, Dr. J.

1Whltaker.
Tlmn of halves. 20 minutes. Time

keepers, Rowen and RandolpOt. Head
linemftn, S. O. Perkins. Toucnaowns.
by Thompaon, Stepheni. Long. Score
20 to 0. favor A.-- M. f

KEEXE'8 CIOLT A WINNER,

Oolln Taken tW Colt'a Half of Brigh-
ton Ifoduce stakcs-SKeo- ne's Win-nln- ga

Jockvy Stne Suspended.
Brighton Beach, N, Y., Sept. B0,-J-

R. Keene'e Colin, nt the prohibitive prlco
f 1 to 4. won the colts' half of tha

Brighton Produce stakes, of 19,000, H
furlongs at Brighton Beach
Through the Victory of Colin and third
money with Meggs Hill In the Ally half,
tha total winnings of Mr. Kuen for tho
yar is KUKrt. which Is 814,000 behlntl
ihe world's record made by Duke of
Portland in isro.

At s meetinr e th stwrds of tho
vt tonal Steeplechase and Hunt Awo-clatlo- n

the llcetue 01 Jockey Harry Stone
wn aimpended foithe reht of the yoor of
l!07.No mson w given for the ruling.
Summaries: !

First race, handicap, 41 furlongs: Don
Elnrlque, 5 to 1, won; Chief Hayes, & to

place, second; Jack Atkin, 1 to 2, to
show, third. Time. 1:15 6.

Second race, steeplechase, short course,
about 2 miles: Navajo 7 to 1, won;
Guardian, 1 to 2, place, second; Parlka, out
to show, third. Time, Z:ai.
i Third race, the Brighton produce, firnt
half, fillies, 6 furlongs: Stamina, 3 to 1,

won; -- .Bouquet I to 2, place, second;
Mtgs Hill, 3 to 6, to show, third. Time,
1:14.

' vottrth race, the - Brighton produce,
second half, colts and gedlngs, fur-
longs: Colin, 1 to 4, won; Fair Play, 7

to 10, pis, second; Roys I Tourist, out to
show, third. Time, 1:12 8--5.

Fifth race, mile and an elahth: Arlmo.
to 2. won; Martin Doyle, i to 2, plnee,

sncond; Arapedo, 5 to 1, to show, third.
Time.

Birth race, selling, mile and a quarter:
Brencas, 4 to 1, won; Lune Allen, 7 to 6.
plica, second: Lancastrian, 2 to 1, to
show, third. Time, 2:00 5,

Manager of Xorwlck rnlverHlty Foot-- (
ball Team Dead.

.Hanover, N, H.. Sept. 20 -- Leonard J.
Clarkson, nanagr of tho Norwich lnl
vernlty football team, died 111 tha Mary
Hitchcock Hospital hero as a re-

sult of an injury received l:i (he football
game" between Norwich end Dartmouth
Saturday.

Tlieodore, Jr Jolna Harvard Foot-ba- ll

Hquotl.
Cambridge,.-Masai- ; Sept.

Roosevelt, ir Joined the Harvard foot-
ball squad to-da- y. Ho waa put throuah
llirht signal practice t tho loft end of
ho fourth team,

WIIEX DOES A MAN GROW OLD?

The IndiiHlrtoas and Charlotte Are
Controverted as to (he Slgtw and
Aehcvllle IVlls Jut How It Is.

Ashevtlle Cltlgen.
It" Is with feelings of fear and

trembling that The' Cltlsen ventures
to encroach upon the holy of holies
nt the llliiatrt.tlla f?ha.plntt rih.snin.
and, at the risk of great bodily ln- -

discussion" into which our Charlotte
contemporary nae drawn The Vir-
ginia Filot and The Industrious News
of Greensboro, .The latter paper re-
fute The Observer's claim to the ef-
fect that a man begins to apt r,A
when he Is unable to put his trouaers
on wttnoui leaning against the bed
for support; when he mounts the
rtalrs with faltering steps; whenihls
hands tremble end - his liver enter
loud protests daily. The Industrious
one natn enlisted our sympathy, in
that It is young In years and

and hath. nnn of th
scienUftc lore which hath made our
esteemeq inena , in cnanotte a foe
to be feared in wordy debate. Here
now we fling tht ; gauntlet, '

The art of encasing one's limbs in
choice creations of the sartorial art,
while seeking support from juxtapo-
sition with the port aide of one's
nocturnal couch, is not the sign of
the apjroaching "28." Neither la the
till small'' volte of a deranged liver

the preoumr of life's sunset,,! Nor
ahaii it be- - said that the trembling
hand and - the uncertain knee pro-
claim in clarion tones a man's gradual
transformation a tha "..u.'.r, .,1

'low." for by all these sign have the
unowjng ones neen deceived. ' We
hove seen young men In the twenties
frantically essaying the task of put-
ting two legs where only one ought
to be, and In the operation thy J11
not"fl1lfr t9" COBrt tIio"Trlcnaiy"al4

BAfjK

, CHARLOTTE. K. fi.

i youth It la then, ah then, dear con-
temporary, that a man la slipping,
and It becomes necessary for him to
and his track.

THE .WEATHER.
Washington, Sept. a Forecast for

llt&sday and Wednesday:
Virginia, fair Tueaduy and Wednesday,

llaht north to nureavtt win is.
i North i Carolina, tar Tuedy , end
Wednesday, winds mosr.ly nortut-vs- t and
light to fresh.

South Carolina,. Georgia and east Flori-
da, fair Tuesday and Wednesday; light
east to south winds. v
, West Florida, Alabama and Mltslstlpri,
fair Tuesday and Wednesday;, light south
Winds.. on tha coast

Loulsrlana end eut Texas, fairTueiday
end Wednesday: llaht to . freah south

! winds on the" ocast..o
western jtexas, bir Tuesday and

Wednesday, w - .

Arkanaas and Tennessee, generally fair
Tuesday and Wednesday. ' - - ' ;
. Kentucky, ' fair Tuesday; Wednesday
probably showera. V ' a.-'. ,,,'" v, ;

West Virginia, fair Tuesday, showers at
night or Wednesday; Wanner Wednesday;
light to freih north ,to nonheaat wind

LOCAL OFFICE IT. 8. WEATHER.
'

. BUREAU. -
.

Chsrlott. Sent. 80. Sunrise 8:1? v nt;
sunsot 8:0 a, m. 4 fi:,. ' -,

TEMPERATURES 0n degrees). '

Highest temperature ; T6

Lowest temperature , . 4; SI
Mean temperature .... .. ;r ,i . i 63
Deficiency for tho day .. 1
Accumulated excess for tha month.. M
Accumulated excess for tha year ... 198

PRECIPITATION (la inches).
Total for 24 hours ending s p. m 0
Total for the month ..... .... ... ... 2.51
Accumulated excess for the month.. 0.29
Total for the mr ..... ... 27.00
AccumulaUd deficloncy for the year 13.43
rrevBinng wina airecnon.. v. . ..N. &

W. J: BENNETT, Observer.

Cotton Mill Stocks Wanted
We have Inquiry and customers for the

followln Southern Cotton Mill stocks::
Hsxon cotton Mill stock IS. C '
jjrayion couon miu stocK (S. C.)
Arcadia cotton .Mill stock (S. C.)
Arcado Cotton Mill Stock (S. C.)
Woodddn Cotton .Mill stock (S. CJ
King's Mountain Mfg.' Co.4N. C.)
Woodlawn Mfg. Co. Cot Mill stock (N. C.)
liancaster, Com. Cotton Mill stock tS. C.)
Hartsvllle Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
rhlquola Cotton Mill stock ti. C.) '

Woodruft Cotton Mill stock- S. C.J
Fairfield Cotton Mtllitock ts. C;
Trlon Cottf n Mill stock (Go.)

"Tuscnvora Cotton Mill stock (S. C)
WlllUmtton Cotton Mill stocH (3. C.)
Norrls Cotton Mill stock (8. C.l
Clover Cotton MIU stock (8. C.)
Lcwell Cotton Mill stock (N. C)
Calvlno, Com., Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Monarch Cotton Mill stock (S C.)
Loray, Prefd, Cotte-- i Mill stock (N, C.)

If you.wunt to buy or sell Cotton Mill
slocks please write us, t :,.,

Southern SecnrlUea A Trust Co.
- Gaatonla. X. C,

F. 0. 2L
Good Homes for lease-O- ne Yr.

1st. Furnished, 9 rooms,
modern, Morehead street.
Deep lot, stable, etc.
$40.00 mo.

2d. Furnished, 9 rooms,
modern; Dilworth, $40.00.

3d. 6 rooms, "srnfer. -- two-
story, Vance street,' mod--
crn,.ou.

Right rcserv;ecUiof withhold
from or refuses premises
to any applicant..

Unknown parties give satis-
factory reference or bond.

Other particulars, apply. ,

F.D. Alexander
Real Estate. Fire Insurance. ;

No. 202 8. Tryoa. Tboneg )04-e4- 5.

"ON THE SQUARE,"

Are you catch- -

!; ing cold,?;:

Use Jordan's cold

' tablets ; ;

25 centio
NUESES" REGISTER

mnnAM 'C ONTIIE

SQUARE

Tiione f.
nVO NEVilll CLOSE."

, New cottage, near Elizabeth J College;
lot 50x140. Can arrange easy terms. See us .

at once.' '
: v :

Wtawh. & OpnOpoipy,
. "Plion9 535. ' - 203 N; Tryon St.

SEKBT M. IfoADKf, . GEO. W. BRTAN, IL M. TIOTOR.

President. '. v ' j i Tloe P.aMent Cashier.
, Capnal...,,,,.v,rrwnm,,v.ov.a. ,$300.000.09 ' f .

tarplaa and Profits. .rT................$t91,tS$
, '. .

? X IIB?OTORBt ; '.: . v '." ; '

'F, p. ALEX&KDEB i ' HENRT it McADKJf

O. W. BRYAN ;F.'a MTJOWELL '; TT
J..C, BTJRROVGHS ' W. B. RODHAH
FRANK C1XREATO

' f TW. WADB ' .

UXERM
, ;"T 'V; CHAR, A. WILUAMs .

Jour business respectfaHy soli dteO. Every, courtesy and,1 acoonuno- -
datloJ extended - consistent with safe banking. ','' '

H--v M. TT 7TOR, Cashier. "1

' Vm. Hbre Walj Plaster, "Kafd flincti" u; jj
', :5r '

;The Builder's Fiiend. :

Freezing 'does not hurt; natural shrinkage. will not
, crack it; water does not make itfall off; hard',

as stono." 1 Write for booklet . Manu-- , S
.. . , .;:.j;;::ria:tiired'i?y -- : rvH , ; -

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.
Write for Booklet,
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The Charlotte National Bank
' u , , X , . '

The chief concern of, the Offloera and directors 'of this bank lg'
' the' welfare of Its depositors and the security of their deposits
The Charlotte National Bank was founded by men of means,' In.

.. tegrlty and successful business experience, and Its- - enviable record
has glven' lt a reputation for solidity j that extends f? " beyond
Mecklenburg county and North , Carolina, if yon" want absolute '

safety; It Is here.- - We solicit your' business. .
"

; Jn D. HEATH, President JIfO. M. SCOTT, vice President
V '.lt w.' h. Twrrrrr cashier. v ; '

Friendly Business Relations
Is ' merely another term for fair dealing la business. ;It stimu-

lates and fosters mutual confidence. ,W endeavor to cultlvata
such relations with ur cattomer.

American Trust Company
' Capital and Profita .V .. .; .". V. $40,000.
; , :: Trust 'Building. THE DEST RECOf.ir j EFi DAT10N

..r TOV CAN HAVE IS A ' . ';;,.

Gavlnao Bonli Dealt
' STILL SLEEPING

1 ." in your pocket, It brings tlie smile that stays. ' ' "

- ' We pay1 4 per cent on Savings and Time Deposits.
''

Southern Loan & Savings Dank -

rso. m. scorr, pres. , w. a Alexander, vice pres
,

W. L. JENKUT8, Cashier,

Been advertising new, October series Mutual B. &
L. at an expense of $50 per month simply to bene-
fit the' public: Yetthere axe some old blisters that
are still "goin& to do'itn iVe been- - watching

..these'fellows for 20 years. They're . the ,same
thriftless, --aimless beings they've always been; no
account on earth. and never, will be. Show me a

Vman or woman that 'carries a goodly number of
Mutual shares and I'll pin my-fait-

h and bet my
, money on that one every time. .

, NEXT SATURDAY
is the opening day. Will you turn a new leaf, and
be there! DoaVwait another day Do il
E. L Kecslzr, Sec; and Treas.

Thone $44. f ' ' 25 8. Tryon St.

INVESTMENT
20 sharS American Trt tto.....'....."...:.

riiTresI drmhora : Ufa nsurtnce'co
H shares ?owtheastern Lite

50 aharcs i Washington common snd pref
K tiiBres Amerlcsn Machine, 1 per cent.
(fl share. Monro Cotton MlH, T per cent."
i' ft win i. i. s.:x'" i--i :'..':"i"2or Cfrt. pavin
o'0 City, of Conr-ord- , 4a due 'li7.
ttflttO A. T 11 Uullrn.I ft. n. !
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